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SUMMER SESSIONS PLANNED The radio play that theSociety ha,s
been working on so diligently for tly.

Two six-week session have been past; has finally been cmproved
tentatively planned for the Hazleo, and rehearsaE; hove ben -started,

ton Center e1.u.4.77AAg tho summer of The play entitled ,The Necklace°

56. In the first session, begin- will be presented over radio station
ning June ''.l and continuing thru WAZL sometime during the t!iunh'f
July 20, the following courses April. The oxact date will he
will be offered: Econ 14, Engin* announced later.
eering 1., Eng. Lit 25, Eng Comp 1, * *

Yath 2 & 42 and Speech 200. In
the second six-week session, which
begins July 23 and continuos thru
August 31, the following courses
will be offered: Art 74, Edon 2,
Eng. Comp 0 & 5, History 21, Ind.
Eng. 605, liath 0 & 6, Physics.23s,
and Psy 21. If a student desires
to take a course that is not
listed, it may be added in the
blank spaces providdd on the
registration form.

Any student planning to attend
either of these sessions is asked
to obtain approval of his summer
schedule:, from his advisor and then
to take this approved list to Mr.
Noble before or during pre-regis-
tration.

The cost on thtso summer courses
is 10.5 per credit and must be
paid at the time of registration.
Additional information concerning

summer courses may be obtained
from iir. Noble.

*** * * *

***** * * * *

ELECTIONS MAY V:

On Wednesday, March 28, in the
absence of President Russ Brungard,
Miss Garbrick, advisor Parnassus,
Appointed William Smith as chairman
to preside over the special meeting
of the Honor Society.

At the meeting, William Smith
was nominated and unanimously electec
to fill the office of Treasurer.
This office has been vacant some
timo due to the transferring of
students to the main campus.

Monday, May.7, was designated as

the date of the Parnassus Avard
Ebections. The ParnasSui Awards*
are awards prevented to the most
outstanding member of the Sophomore
and Freshmen clasS for the school
year '1955-56.. The eleCtion for
the awards will be hold in the main
building and all students end facult
membors.ere requested to vote.

Secretary Larry Kowalski has sot the
date for the return of the Parnassus
activity sheets from the faculty
members as May 1, All taoulty
members should return those sheets
(whether completed or not) to
Sec. Kowalski, of Miss Garrick not
later than May 1, The Parnassus
initiation program for tho Spring
semester has boon scheduled for
May 16.

SOCIETY TO PRESENT MOVIE

On Monday, April 16, the College

Arts Society will present a movie
entitled 'The Moon and Sixpence,'
in the main lounge at 8:00 pm.
Since attendance at previous
movies held on Monday nights has
been rather low, the Society has

considered changing the schedule
to some night other than Monday.


